
yANlllON-t HI.K
ROOT WAREHOUSE.

-Sr
JAMI'S JUDGE

RESHKCTKVI.LV informs thf citizens of 
Quebec and its ririnity, that his estab

lishment is removed to the house lately «eru
pted by Mr. Colfbr, opposite the Mercury 
office, near Prescott (i«te, where he will keep 
constantly on hand BATTLK-TOP, SU AHA, 
HESSIAN AND DRESS TOP BtKlTS,-

lUOGI'S IMPROVED WEltINGTONt.
Mode to Jit the tightest Pantaloons or Tromtrt.

J. JuJge havin'? been for several years pa
tronized by the Nobility* Military and Gentry 
of the West of Ireland, feels confident of 
being able to give gmeial satisfaction m the 
above line, without si tuünx to London or Paris 
for the fashions ; and hi* charge* will be found 
unusually low for < ash.

Quebec, *2i<th May, I SILL

mil X si I AW * CO.
■Arc jv*t ncrctvco, \*t> one* ton **m-

U LACK MORE’S PATENT MOLTING 
CLOTHS,

SO doz. Spades and Shovels,
SW)0 cask* Vii e Canada Hose Nails,
50 casks Deck Svik«s,

500 casks White Lend,
Black blue, yellow and green Peints, 
Painter's DiV Colonie,
Boiled unit Raw English LINSEED 

OIL, -
•250 boxes Superior English YELLOW

SOAP,
20 boxes WHITE SOAP,
S casks ** Hr vaut hi James’* celebrated 

Patent India Kvubkr Oil Blacking 
50 Doz. 44 Shaw *» <’«.’• ” double re- 

fined V AST STEEL, MILLSAWx 
41 #ï 7 feet.

A few Circular SAWS.
Quebec, tut June, IB39-

Pilot DLKVS “
SAINT LAWRENCE HOTEL,

SMi.fr.l mr «/reel, is—rrr Tamm,

Tilt Subscriber beg* respectfully to return 
thank* to his friends aid the pOir tor 

psst favors, and to assure them that Qo corn or 
exertions on Itis part shall he ip-. .1 to,Hinder 
this establishment deserving of the decided 
preference which has hitherto been given to it.

His house has just undergone many im
provements and additions, and now combines 
very superior advantage* for the accoin mod i 
lion ana comfort of visitors. The situ -lion is 
convenient and healthy, commanding a v w 
of the river and shipping of the port, unsur
passed in Quebec.

The table of this hotel will always be pro
vided with the best the market affords; an' 
the wines and liquors will be found of tin- 
choicest qualities.

II. PRO CD LEV.
Quebec, 29th May, IS39.

soin wvmt,
GINGER BEER. LEMONADE 

AND MAGNESIA WATER.
FROM THE FOUNTAIN.

A McLEAN having been api oinled Agent 
. for the Sale of NIXON X CO.’S SODA 

WATER, which has since it* first production 
in this city, given universal «atifaction, res 
pectfully intimates to the inh..hitants and visi
tors of Quebec, that he has, at a Considerable 
expense, had the whole of the apparatus of his 
Fountain refitted with all the improvements 
suggested by the great experience of Messrs. 
N. & Co., anil that he is now read) to atten
te the kind orders of Ids friends fur anv quan
tity of the above Soda Water, in the highest 
stale of perfection ;

also,-that pleasant rot rrncAt ioi « vive
ment UKISK,

HAONOBI A WATER.
As a delicious and wholesome summer bever
age, he is prepared to supply from the same 
Fountain,
EFFERVESCING LEMONADE, & GINGER BEER.
which will he found superior to any thing of 
the kind ever off red in this city,

N. B.—A choice selection of Svbups always 
oo hand, for the purpose of combining with any 
of the above beverages.

THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
D,R. HRANDETH request* a perusal of the fol

lowing article : -
LIFE AND DEATH,

Every thing he* two distinct prmciole* to its (*• 
* THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE

THE PRINCIPLE OF DEATH 
Pit long as the principle of Life predominates, 

Health i* enjoyed When the principle of Death, 
I a km filar How is this accounted lor t 

By the principle of Death, F mean the iimidpli 
ni decomposition or deray, which i* each hour go- 
in ; on in the human frame from the hour of tortli. to 
that of our linal exit- While the natural outlets-the 
pores—the bowels—and all other director.« » of the 
body, discharge these decayed particles as faut as 
they are generated, we are "in a state of health -, W« 
are free from the presence of the disease 

When, from breathing an impure atmosphere, li
ving in a » trimly of swamps, or when we are in the 
constant bah it of coming m contact with had smells 

« Ittuv la an-itig from olinoaious accumulations of 
animal or vegetable bodies in a stale of putridity, 
tn-iug infected from a living body under tile r.llurnet 
ol disease in a malignant state ; or sedentary occu
pations ! or. in short, any cause which promotes de
composition faster than the stomach and howcls and 
the other eaeretorirs can remove, naturally ; we are 
llii’ii in a -lute nl disease. And should the cause 
which produces this state of the body remain, and 
infilling lie done to drive the accumulated and ucru 
mul.itiiig impur.ties out of the body, the principle of 
death nr decomposition, will become paramount, 
;.nd the last v I un un ring ul ht* lb p.icl from I be on c* 
animated clay

How then. *h;ll we cmalcrwt these ii~tk die- 
fl fil >11 g Hlftui O Cf» I HoiV t

Pt lit; E ■-------------- -- V*-----1 say Purge ! Tl.e
fUa-ic in that Wort «hall Vet he understood, if tin, 
hand or brain rah accomplish so mighty an expla
nation. Ves, purged he that pa.n in the head, the 
back, the bowels, the foot, the stomach, the si le, 
the throat. Does it arise from internal or external 
cause, -1 still say purgef—For know this sell rti 
dent truth, that pain cannot exist, save by the prr 
senee of some impurity—some dcpo.nr ol dtcompis 
»eil |> ulidt » upon tin- organ or part w here the pan 
is seated. And purging discharges tin- impurity by 
the bowels and continuing the practice daily wif* 
cure every complication of disease ; and will pre 
rent any olicfnm beroming seriously indisposed 
even when in constant contact with the most ma
lignant fevers which cannot by possibiltty scrmu.ly 
affect the ho ly, if we are continually careful to|-rc"- 
eerve it in a purr state, by frequent and elfecltui 
pnrgation. Ilippor'ates says,” Purgation expulse, 
w hat must hr i xpul.ed, ami patients liud relief ; if 
ou the contrary, they are tormented by iiurgah 
It i« n proof tiure arc jet matters which must he

I’he subscriber of this lias resided in every va

riety of climate, end liy always purging An the first 
appearance of sirkne»*. hes enjoyed lor the last 
ten years, uninterrupted health For we may rail 
such the slate of him who is never sick more than 
ti or S hours, about the time it takes to secure 
effect of a purgative The purgative I make n«e of 
I» my grandfather’» pill», and they are. to my cer
tain knowledge, the most judiciously balanced 
purge in existence. I have used them lor a month, 
da.ly, in do.es of from i to It; pills per day, to »» 
lisfy myself as to tlirir innocence. It therefore, 
cannot lie doubted. It is my opinion, that any per
son, lie he ever so prostrated by disease, provided 
h«! is capable of taking exercise at all,may length
en his life to liO years, by continuing to assist In» 
natural functions with the HRANDETH VEGE
TABLE PILLS Death never ran take place un
til the Principle of derouipn-itiou put» out the lamp 
of life. And lh.it would mMimi lie III lore I U nr fo 
year», was thi- principle nf purgation always re
sorted in on the hr»i appearance of sicknes».

In the hope that these remarks may be of some 
service, 1 am the public"» obedient servant,

D HRANDETH. M D. 
Great caution is required t • proc ire the genuine 

Hrandet.i Pills.
Druggist, and Chemists are never in any place 

appointed Agents liy Dr. H All Ins authorised 
Agent» have an engraved certificate of agency, 
signed by himself : unies» this certificate can be 
shown, do not purchase This caution is absolute
ly necessary to guard tin- public against spurious

DR. BRAMDETH’S PILL» 
car ae obtained cenvim. or 

FRLDKRICK WTSE,
No S, Palace Street, Upper Town.
Foot of Mountain Street, Lower Town,

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE 
| A hi | Boxes fresh Dighr Herrings,
I vFU ‘2ft Tierces E. st India Hire,

4 Ripes Cognac Brandy,
100 Ha ioIs Anieii an I .tcli,
30 do. do. bright Varnish,
10 do. Browns’ Bungs,

150 K«-/s treah II. C. Butler,
100 do. Hog’s Lard,
15 Cases Ladies’ Twist and Cavendish 

Tobacco
‘2 do. James River Tobacco in tins,
I do. C '«si
5 do. Ptort Wine, each 5 doz.
1 dr. Glazed Hats,

15 Bales American Hops,
1 do. 8tri|K*d Colton and Calico Shirts,
2 do. assorted sowing Thread,

A small Lot of Prime Pork.
H». J. NOAD,

llaM's Wharf
Quebec, Sad Mwcà, 10».

LONDON HATS, BOOTS, SHOES
fi-c. lu.

roâ SALE AT TNE STORE OF

HORATIO CARWELL,
4. Fatrffar direct,

A SMALL selection, assorted prices, Gen
tlemen’s Black and Grey BEAVER 

HATS, made to order, of the newc>t shapes.

Three trunks Cettlli-iiien*» Dress Pump» t Wel
lington (.'luth «ni Leather unit l'la»,e:,ci- Dress 
Hunt*, mailt «if the best materials and nl the must 
fashionable make 

tilth April, I KM.

W. LECHEMINANT,
•Ik. 1, i mbi êgtr Hirer!, t ffp<r Totem,

HAS JUST received;—
III BOXES ORANGES,
1,F lt> buis. Boras* APPLIILLS.

NOTICE.
f|*HK undersigned having commenced ht<1- 
1 »»>s« as COMMISSION MERCHANT 

and BROKER, will wiako libcial advances 
on Consignments-

THOS. JACKSON.
ITih May.

NEW SHIP CHANDLERY
Mi ft T.tULI foU.HH.XT.

PEN I IE Subscribers having ent -red into Co- 
l partnership, intend catryingon th • above 

•msiiv-ss (iii (lie premises lat.-U occupied by N. 
Biorkleshy f» Son, St. Pi tcv-str.-i I,) uudui 
the style und lino ol Pinkerton X Oliver,

A. H. PINKERTON.
J. E. OLIVER

QnOuT, 20th May.

A- PARROTT,
fsggcr m Tim.mith. Item : irr it Plumber,

M\S REMOVED to No. 19, Mountain 
. Sl eet, « ppoxite Mr. XeiUon’s Book
store, where lie will he happy to receive 

orde-H for alt kinds ol Wulk in hi* line.
Qm hre, ,th May.

INDIA RUBBER silOUS-
Jt’ST HECEIVKD, AND FOB SALE,

I A DIES’, Gentlemen’s, ami Children’s 
A INDIA RUBBER SHOES, vt the 

>*t quality,
FREDK. WYSE,

No 3, Falser Hirer!, opposite the Alninn 
Hotel. Upper Town, ami the to ", of Moun
tain Street, near the .Neptune fui-, Lower 
Town.

Quebec, 25th Re-1 t«!W.

TUP. tit HS C R I H E It s OFFER
I»K mam:

'>{}]} KEGS London Whitr Ltc.tn,
"*• 100 Kegs do. do. genuine No. 1. 

15 Casks English Linseed Oil, double 
boibd,

5 do. Raw do.
m Boxes superior English Yellow Soap 
MO Cask* line Canada Rose Nails 31 a 

36 lb.
10 doz. Shovels,
10 Cwt. best English Gi.vk,

WIT* A GENERAL ASSOSTHERT Of
HARDWARE.

JOHN SHAW fit CO.
IMPORTER*, tft.EBEC.

2ml March, 1W

rnllK Subscribers have just received a large 
E. supply of the following celebrated Modi-

OLDRlUGi.'s BALM OF COLUMBIA,
H AY’S LINIMENT for Piles, Rheumatism, kc 
HEADACHE REMEDY.

A fresh supply of MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS 
and PHŒNIX BU TERN

BKGG fit VRQUIIART,
13, SI John Street, and 

h, Solrt Dame St., L.

PILES, DROPSY, SWELLINGS, AND 
SORES, RHEUMATISM. It is abso
lutely asserted on the most positive proof that 

the above complaint* are arrested and cured 
by the timely use of Hay’s Liniment. It is 
itnjiossihlf to find room in this paper to present 
tiros - proofs which are conclusive and convin
cing. They may be seen at length as below.

The true article has a splendid engraved 
wrapper with agents’ and proprietor’s name, 
and may be had of

1.1 SIMS.
MUS30N fit SAVAGE. 
BEGG k URQUHART.

Quebec, Sept.

NOTICE.
’■'HE business heretofore carried on by 

G come Howard will from the 1- i May 
be continued i.y the Subscribers, under the 
film of GEORGIE HOWARD k BON, Shoe- 
ing-smittis and Fatrieis,- St. Pel urcei 
Quebec. ^ 11

1st May,

rPHK subscribers will commence in theirj 
1 new establishment as well as the old in a 

few days, where they will have on hand all 
sorts ol ready-made Implements of HusbandryJ 
such as Folks, Hoes, Axes, Spades, Ploughs,' 
Harrows, Re., &c. Horses shod in the best *L 
styles— Good Maiding for Sick Horses. They] 
flatter themselves that they shall be able Id 
give every satisfaction ; and as th-y wishM 
do business on as short credit as possible, ||l 
those w, o have been in the hulnt of puttingeT 
p i) ment liom tune to lime, Will have to ■ 
i ash on the spot,—as times and prices Will n 
allow more than three monins ctediL

GEO. HOWARD fit SOX, I
Foot Hope 8 1

l<tfi May-

NOTICE.
*|'!fE Subscriber having entered into fl 
^ ttership, under the firm of Chaa 

Campbell k Co., purpose carrying on hi 
•i.>s as A-.- his and Shippers ol Lumber,! 
that put "i Nillery Cove, l,,t«|y in theoccig 
turn of Mi. W. li. Jkfvlky, where they d 
be at all It ms ready to receive and ship ire 
description of Lumber.

CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
HENRY LE «VIEBURILK,*

Quihec, 26th May.

% PARTNERSHIP.
F/IllF. Subscribers respectfully bee UnrtE 

(uynainl their friends mul the j'ubtic 1|™ 
n nil, that the business herclufirc ccudutU 
./. J. .S', MS, will, from tl.u date, be carvw 
under the style and Jinn of

DIMS tk UOWLOB.
They are now moving into those spacio 

premises, corner nf Hop Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Je

apothecaries If thug gists, Vpptr Town J| 
Place.— 1st May-

NOTICE.
ft N AGREEMENT having Lera <

» n into hetweeen the Phtenix Fire At 
Company of Lomli n, and that of the 1 
ol" Glasgow, which provides for the e 
ol t'-e business of the latter, and the ass 
cl" its risks by the former, we hereby sl_ 
the same to the publie, and request tin 
holders of Policies issued by us as A get 
the M-tellui will apply to the Agents ofl 
Phœnix in all things r.-laling thereto. 

(Signed) THEM AIN, WHITÇfi 
In consequence of the agreement n 

in the alwve advertisement, we beg t»ij 
the holders of i’olicies of the Metel"_ 
Company of Glasgow, that the Phœnix h 
assumed the risks o| that Company in til 
nadas, they are ready to issue new Pi 
of the Pho nix, free of charge, for the I 
pi red Mm ol those of the Metellus. 

(Signed)
GILLESPIE, MOFFAT, JAMIK80RR 

Agents for the Ph«ri i* Fire A 
Company for the CJ

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
r¥' 11E favorable opinion 1 for 
*- t.iined of the waters of the i 

Springs is more than confirmed, u I 
from the benefits / iiersnnally derived ft “ 
use, as from wlmt I observed of their el 
others. The water should be drank it 
rate quantities before breakfast, and p 
in for some weeks rt least.

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBINIOB,^ 

A FRESH SUPPLY JUST RECCI

BEGG it URQU
Quebec, 15th Msy. 1b3».

PASSAGE FROM BE' FAST. 
|>ERSONS desirous of h 
*■ friends hrouiflit out from I 

Mr. Grainger’s ships the ensuing spring,^ 
have it done by paying the amount of pt 
to the undersigned.

G. H. PARER,!
Qwbra, Mth Fehy I OS


